Introduction {#S0001}
============

Prostate cancer is one of the most common urology malignancy in adult men. There were an estimated 782,600 new cases and 254,000 cancer death related to prostate cancer in 2007 globally.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] The incidence of this disease continues to rise in various countries. In Indonesia, the incidence of prostate cancer was 4.5--9.8 per 100,000 population in 2002 and had increased to 7.5 -- 14 per 100,000 in 2008.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] Previously a study was conducted by Safriadi et al at RSUP Hasan Sadikin Bandung showed increasing trend of prostate cancer cases in 2004--2011.[@CIT0005] Until now, the exact cause of prostate cancer is not yet known, however, some reports suggest that there are several risk factors for prostate cancer like genetic and environment. Nutrition also plays an important role in the occurrence of prostate cancer.[@CIT0006] An observational study in Mediterranean communities showed that high consumption of fruits and veges was associated with a low incidence of malignancies.[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0009] Tambunan and Umbas reported that nutrients that have protective effects against risk and prostate cancer are tomato/lycopene, soy, cruciferous veges, green tea, and other polyphenolic compounds.[@CIT0010]

Tomatoes are widely consumed in Indonesia. Tomato and its products are the main sources of lycopene. Lycopene is a 40-carbon acyclic carotenoid containing 11 conjugated double bonds and belongs to a subgroup of carotenes comprising only hydrogen and carbon atoms.[@CIT0011] Research about the effects of tomatoes on the risk of prostate cancer still continues, however, the results of the study, there are some supporting results and some are not supporting the effects of tomatoes. Several studies that supported include Mills et al in the 1970s whom conducted a 6-year cohort study of 14,000 Seventh-day adventist men and found that men who consumed more than 5 servings of tomatoes and their products each week have a lower risk of prostate cancer than men who eat less than one serving of tomatoes or a product every week.[@CIT0012] In the Health Professional Follow-up Study (HPFS) report of 47,000 health workers in 1995, it was found that among the fruits that could potentially decrease the incidence of prostate cancer were raw tomatoes and strawberries.[@CIT0013] A case--control study in Minnesota found that people who consumed tomatoes more than 14 times per month had a lower risk of prostate cancer than those who ate tomatoes less than 3 times per month.[@CIT0014]

Studies regarding lycopene as supplementary therapy for prostate cancer also continuously conducted. Kucuk et al in their studies reported that lycopene administration in prostate cancer patients before radical prostatectomy reduced the surgical incision and extension of extraprostatic tumors and decreased diffuse pattern of High-Grade Prostatic Intraepithelial Neoplasm (HGPIN).[@CIT0015] Ansari and Gupta studied lycopene administration in 20 prostate cancer patients who had been refractory to androgens and revealed that 5% of patients had a complete response of normal Prostate-Specific Antigen (PSA) and no signs of illness for 8 weeks.[@CIT0016] Furthermore, 35% of patients had PSA regression, 50% of patients with stable PSA levels, and only 15% experienced progression.

The effect of lycopene in limiting prostate cancer cell growth in vitro was also reported. Siler et al found that lycopene could increase the rate of necrosis in mice prostate cells, and this phenomenon corresponds to the decrease in local androgen regulatory signals and the expression of IGF-1 and interleukin 6 (IL-6).[@CIT0017] Some of the inhibitory mechanisms of lycopene have been recognized, for instance, antioxidants, cell progression inhibitor, apoptotic induction, and insulin growth factor type 1 (IGF-1) inhibitors.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0018] It has been known that the increase of IGF-I serum levels correlated with the increasing risk of cancer, including prostate cancer. The excessive expression of IGF-1 on prostatic epithelium correlated with the incidence of prostatic intraepithelial neoplasm (PIN) in transgenic rats. This implied that IGF-1 was not only correlated with the risk of prostate cancer but also engaged in tumorigenesis by inducing cell proliferation and disrupting apoptosis.[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0022] The inhibitory effect of IGF-1 by lycopene could be an important key for inhibiting malignancies development in the prostate.

Although tomatoes are widely consumed in Indonesia, there is no research study about the effect of lycopene on prostate cancer in Indonesian people. Therefore, this study is conducted to measure the influence of lycopene on the level of insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-I) in Indonesian human prostate cancer cells.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Cell Culture {#S0002-S2001}
------------

Materials of this study were tissue of prostate cancer obtained from prostate cancer patients admitted to Dr Hasan Sadikin General Hospital Bandung, who had undergone radical prostatectomy with Gleason score 6. The tissue obtained from radical prostatectomy then underwent frozen section examination conducted by pathologic anatomic pathology specialist to determine the location of prostate cancer. About 1 gram of specimen was taken from area where shown positive for prostate cancer. It was placed in transport media contained with a solution of Dulbecco's modification of eagle's minimal essential medium (DMEM/F12) and antibiotic (penicillin100 U/mL, streptomycin 100 μg/mL, amphotericin B 250 μg/mL and gentamicin 50 μg/mL).[@CIT0020] It was transported on special media at temperature 4°C to Bio Technology (Biotec) Laboratory in Rajawali Hospital, then underwent culture and sub-culture in culture flasks to attain enough number of cells to be researched. The total amount of cells used in each treatment is determined using a hemocytometer.

Lycopene Extraction and Other Reagents {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------------------

We used lycopene reagents from Sigma Aldrich with code name L9879-Sigma Aldrich. Lycopene is a naturally occurring red pigment, which belongs to the family of carotenoids. It is available on 1, 5, 10 mg in the sealed ampule. We used 1 mg ampule of Lycopene reagents in our study.

Lycopene Treatment on Cell Culture {#S0002-S2003}
----------------------------------

Prostate cancer tissue culture was divided into 5 groups with 2 control groups (groups A and B) and 3 treated groups (groups C, D, and E). Each group consisted of 500,000 cells in a petri dish. Lycopene extract was dissolved in DMSA into 1 µM, 2 µM, and 4 µM concentrates. Each group was treated with different solutions: Group A was neither treated with lycopene nor DMSA; group B was treated with DMSA alone, and groups C--E was treated with 1 µM, 2 µM, and 4 µM of lycopene, respectively ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). All groups were incubated at 37°C and in 5% CO~2~ for 24 hours, 48 hours, and 72 hours.Figure 1Grouping of lycopene treatment in human prostate cancer cell culture.

Measurement of IGF-1 Concentration {#S0002-S2004}
----------------------------------

Treated cell proteins were isolated by washing them with PBS and adding 50 µL of Complete M-Lysis according to schedule. The cell was shaken for 10 minutes. The lysed cell was transferred to a new tube and kept at −80° C . Briefly, 100 µL of each standard solution and sample was added to the well to then shaken and incubated at 4°C overnight. After overnight incubation, the samples were consecutively incubated with a 1x detection antibody, HRP-Streptavidin, and TMB one-step substrate with washing between each step. The measurement of IGF-1 concentration was conducted at a wavelength of 450 nm. Measurement of IGF-1 protein was performed using the methods listed on the human IGF-1 ELISA kit (Abcam).

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

Analysis using two-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) with *F*-test α =5% using SPSS version 21.0 for Windows was performed.

Ethical Clearance {#S0002-S2006}
-----------------

The study has obtained ethical clearance in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki from the health research ethics committee from the Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Padjadjaran, Bandung. This study also received written informed consent provided by the patients for prostate tissue use.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The average level of IGF-1 after treatment of prostate cancer cells with lycopene of various concentrations is described in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} shows that group treated with 1 µM lycopene (group C) had no difference in average IGF-1 level, compared to control groups (groups A and B) when observed for either 24 hours, 48 hours and 72 hours. Change in average IGF-1 level to 0.760 ng/mL was shown in the group treated with 2 µM lycopene (Group D) when observed for 48 hours, while the IGF-1 level dropped to 0.690 ng/mL when observed for 72 hours. Treatment of the cells using 4 µM of lycopene resulted in an increased average IGF-1 level compared to control groups to 0.785 ng/mL when observed for 24 hours, on the contrary, it dropped to 0.680 ng/mL and 0.515 ng/mL when observed for 48 and 72 hours respectively. Based on [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}, the average IGF-1 level in various lycopene concentrations demonstrates significant difference (p\<0.05). Furthermore, it showed that to average IGF level in various observation times where 48 hours observation time shows a higher average IGF-1 level compared to 24 hours and 72 hours (p\<0.05). Change in the average IGF-1 level is shown in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1Average IGF-1 Level Based on Lycopene Concentrations and Observation TimeTreatment groupObservation Time (hour)Average (SD) (ng/mL)Range (ng/mL)F testGroup A240.112 (0.0)0.112F count (treatment group) = 3870,558; p=0.000 (p\<0.05)\
F count (observation time) = 1955,481;p=0.000 (p\<0.05)480.113 (0.0028)0.111‒0.115720.1125 (0.0007)0.112‒0.113Group B240.112 (0.0)0.112480.112 (0.0)0.112720.113 (0.0)0.113Group C240,.115 (0.0049)0.108--0.115480.112 (0.0028)0.110--0.114720.112 (0.0)0.112Group D240.112 (0.0)0.112480.760 (0.0141)0.750--0.770720.690 (0.0)0.690Group E240.785 (0.0212)0.770--0.800480.680 (0.0)0.680720.515 (0.0212)0.530--0.630 Table 2Difference in Average of IGF-1 Level from Combination Treatment Based on Factorial Scheme AnalysisTreatment GroupObservation Time (hour)Average (SD) (ng/mL)Range (ng/mL)1. Group A\
2. Group B\
3. Group C\
4. Group D\
5. Group E\
Combination24 Hour\
48 Hour\
72 Hour\
Combination\
24 Hour\
48 Hour\
72 Hour\
Combination\
24 Hour\
48 Hour\
72 Hour\
Combination\
24 Hour\
48 Hour\
72 Hour\
Combination\
24 Hour\
48 Hour\
72 Hour\
Combination\
24 Hour\
48 Hour\
72 Hour0.112 (0.0)\
0.113 (0.0028)\
0.1125 (0.0007)\
0.1125 (0.0014)\
(a)\
0.112 (0)\
0.112 (0)\
0.113 (0)\
0.1123 (0.0005)\
(a)\
0.1115 (0.0049)\
0.112 (0.0028)\
0.112 (0)\
0.1118 (0.0026)\
(a)\
0.112 (0)\
0.760 (0.0141)\
0.690 (0)\
0.5207 (0.3181)\
(b)\
0.785 (0.0212)\
0.680 (0)\
0.580 (0.0707)\
0.6817 (0.0974)\
(c)\
0.2465 (0.2839) (A)\
0.3554 (0.3150) (B)\
0.3215 (0.2733) (C)0.112\
0.111--0.115\
0.112--0.113\
0.111--0.115\
0.112\
0.112\
0.113\
0.112--0.113\
0.108--0.115\
0.110--0.114\
0.112\
0.108--0.115\
0.112\
0.750--0.770\
0.690\
0.112--0.770\
0.770--0.800\
0.680\
0.530--0.630\
0.530 --0.800\
0.112--0.785\
0.112--0.760\
0.1125--0.690 Figure 2Average IGF-1 level on various lycopene concentrations and observation time.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Many studies explain the role of lycopene as an anti-cancer agent for prostate cancer. The inhibitory mechanism of lycopene towards prostate cancer cells occurs through the inhibition of IGF-1 transduction signal via the blocking of IGF-1 expression and IGF-1 receptor. Thus, it leads to cessation of MAPK pathway stimulation and ultimately, the failure of cell proliferation. Many studies regarding the role of lycopene in prostate cancer, either using animal experimentation or even human subjects and cell lines, gives controversial results. It is important to carry out the same research on lycopene and its role on prostate cancer, especially on Indonesian.

This study used prostate cancer cell tissues culture from Indonesian patient that were given lycopene with different dosages and different times of observation. The result showed that 2μM concentration of lycopene could degrade the IGF-1 level with an observation time of 72 hours. Similar results found in the treated group with 4μM concentration of lycopene that observed for 48 hours. From these results, it seems that increasing lycopene concentration will affect the faster IGF-1 level decreases. From Sapuntzakis MS et al, 1μM, 0.5μM, 1μM and 5μM of lycopene can inhibit the LNCaP prostate cancer cell growth significantly.[@CIT0023] The cell cycle progression is also repressed by lycopene as proven by Palozza et al Lycopene at the concentration of 2.5 μM-10μM can reduce the DI cyclin that plays a role in the G0/G1 and reduces the ROS production significantly.[@CIT0024]

An interesting issue in our study was how the decrease in IGF-1 rate begins with an increase whether it is given a lycopene concentration of 2 μM or 4 μM as shown in [1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. This incidence was not found in previous research. The average increase of the IGF-1 rate in the beginning of this study was thought to occur as an effect of the antioxidant that causes an elimination of reactive oxygen species. Reactive oxygen species is a chemical substance that is reactive to fat, protein and DNA, while also acts as a secondary carrier of cell signals and is needed in various biological processes in a normal cell. In normal physiology, ROS are maintained in homeostasis where production and elimination are balanced and aids cellular processes such as proliferation, differentiation and adaptation towards metabolic and immunologic stress. When there is an imbalance, the biological response towards cancer cells will be different. At a low or medium level, ROS will act as a molecular signal that maintains cancer cell proliferation, differentiation, life sustainability and metastasis till ROS can be considered an oncogenic substance. At this concentration, ROS acts as a trigger for DNA mutation and can stimulate the phosphorylation of mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) and extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK), D1 cyclin and JUN N terminal (JNK). High level of ROS might induce cell death and massive cell damage. High ROS level on cancer cell might cause failure in activating P38-MAPK bond which eventually leads to cancer cell death; hence, high ROS level acted as antiproliferation and apoptosis.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026]

This study showed that with prostatic cancer cell death after administration of 2 µM lycopene and 48 hours of observation, there caused leakage of IGF-1 from intracellular to extracellular space; causing IGF-1 level to increase compared to control group. Due to death of some of the cancer cells, there was a decrease in IGF-1 expression and caused gradual decrease in average IGF-1 level. This also occurred with administration of 4 µM lycopene.

The previous study by Liu et al elaborates the mechanism of action of lycopene towards IGF-1 by inhibiting transduction of Dihydrotestosterone (DHT) signaling which might suppress IGF-1 expression.[@CIT0019] DHT forms a complex with beta-catenin and androgen receptor to modulate the expression of several genes, including IGF-1.[@CIT0019] Lycopene also acts in increasing serine phosphorylation effect on Akt and GSK3β, and tyrosine phosphorylation of GSK3, which disturbed growth of cell.[@CIT0019] Kanagaraj et al stated that administration of lycopene might induce production of IGF binding protein-3 (IGFBP-3) which might cause decrease the amount of IGF-1 to bind with IGF-1R. This caused inhibition of proliferation through MAPK pathway and PI3Akt.[@CIT0022] As explained by Wang, lycopene increasing insulin growth factor binding protein (IGFBP) that would bind with IGF-1; thus, IGF-1 unable to bind with its receptor. There was also inhibition of the insulin receptor of the phosphorylation process, expression of cyclin D1, and then blockage the cell cycle.[@CIT0027]

Limited observation time to only up to 72 hours became a limitation in this study; therefore, it was assumed that the reduction of IGF-1 level had not yet reached maximum level. Another limitation was that the proliferation of prostate cancer cells through subculture did not achieve an appropriate number of cells to conduct repeated measurement for more than twice. Furthermore, prostatic cancer tissues that fulfilled inclusion criteria were limited; and there was no calculation of the number of prostatic cancer cells (colony) based on concentration and observation time was not after lycopene administration.

It could be concluded from this study that there were differences in IGF-1 levels on Indonesian human prostatic cancer cells by administration of various concentrations of lycopene and observation time. Lycopene could be administered as an adjuvant for advance Gleason 6 stage prostatic cancer patients to increase apoptosis, and eventually, inhibit the progressivity of cancer cells. There should be further research to explore the effect of lycopene in IGF-1 level directly on humans.

The abstract of this paper was presented at the 39th Congress of the Societe Internationale d'Urologie as a poster presentation/conference talk with interim findings.
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